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Abstract 
Library and information professionals have much to offer the world-at-large, yet are often under-
recognized beyond the sphere of librarianship. Looking beyond traditional library advocacy, this second 
article in the "Mayflower: Ode to New Beginnings" presents theory and practice of recognition-building 
strategies from the business world -- strategies applicable to librarianship: The article looks to the 
business playbook for building connections with the broader community and thereby enhancing the 
profession’s exposure. 
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Niayflo~ven·: OJe l o Ne~v Beginniings - D istinclion 
for t he Lib rar y P n•ofession: Talking a P age f ro1n t he 
B uisillless Playbook 
Column Editor: Antje Mays (Director of Collections, Uni,·ersity of Kentuck-y Libraries) <antjemays@ulcy.edu> 
Column Editor1s Note: Library and information professionals 
ha,.:e much lo offer the world.aJ-large, yet are often wJder-recognized 
beyo11d the sphoro o//ibraria11ship. Lookv,g o,yo11dtra<fdio11al lihra,y 
advocac>, this article looks to the business p/aybook for bui/di11g 
connections with the broader commwtily and thereby enhancing the 
profession? exposure. -AM 
Library and Information Professionals: Engaging Within 
Library aud information profeuionals have a ~trong tu dition of en• 
gagement in the prof'enion. Yet for all tbe actjve engagement, libnri.iu' 
acb\·ities tu .ditiona.Llr keep ,vitbin tbe profeuion. Engagement activit ie~ 
typ ici llr include ser .;ict on llbnry con~orti:a, &iendt group~, library 
prof'e uional auod.itio-nt and , e.n ·ict o-rganintiont , Library conftrtnu,, 
and 1cholarly production in tht 6.t ld. \Vhilt tn1a1in.1 in proftu ional 
circ:lu ad\'lnCH knowltdtt in tht library and information proftuion, 
, ti yin1 too tncloud within tht bo-undt of our ow·n 6.t ld pottntially 
iraulatu library proftuion1 from tht world-at-lar1t . Thi, po-ttn tial 
iraulation ri1k1 curb.ilinJ our 1phtrt ofinflutnce . 
Commoditiz.a.tion, Competition, and Libralies 
Coinmunitit1 appear coinmoditiud in their bid, to attract bu1intut 1 
u drivtn of economic 1.rcm-1h, u tht )' tout tax inctntl\'11 (Bar ri.k, 2017; 
W:lllsh1 201 S) and the q,uality of tht ir cultural amenitin 1.1non.J attraction 
facton (J oboson1 20 14), Yet bu1intun art rt luct1.1u to commit to 
loc:ation1 with ,,·eaktr lt\·t lt of 1kill 1nd educat ion. 
Bu1int 11t1 foc:uttd primarily on labor co1t1 rtlocatt 
, ucc, uivtlr to t\'tr-lowu ..c:01t rt1ion11 u 1x1mpli• 
6td in a 1tud>· of bu1in 1u relocation patttm1 ovtr 
timt (L1cy & Ston11 2007). Bu1in1n11 priorit i.tin& 
location, ' 1km, and advanta&tt in tr1n1port1tion and 
ttchnolo1i11 tHk out t eo1r1t1m1 of hish ,kill levtll 
and 11tlblil.h td infru tructurH (Bruno & Evus, 
201S; Fruid,t 201S)1 111xtmpli6td by tht rtctnt 
Amuon HQ2 t.tl tction, o f two w t ll•appoin ttd 
communit i11, n11r\Vu hin1ton, O.C. and Ntw York 
City (O'Connell, tt i i , 201S). 
Simibrlr, unit·t rsit i11, compete for stud1nri1 :and 
pirt nh ' :tittt ntions throuih unkin11, 1menitits, :,,nd 
liftU)•lts (80,,•I, 201S; C arlton, 2014; Cotrscb1Ll 
&: S1h marsh, 2017; He£rernan & H effernan, 
201S; ~•t• le & Doran, 2012; Winter & T bo1u p• 
son•Whiteside, 2017}. Libnries u e scrutiniu d on 
competitive factors such is si.?.e, budgeti ry rigor, 
and pirent u.ninrsities ' r3nkings (''Greenwood Public," 20 l 5~ "Grosse 
Point" . 20 14; Jackson, 201) ; Po rzberg, 2015}. 
Roads to Distinction: Looking to Other 
Industries for Inspiration 
Th e busin e~s world offers library professionab another perspecti\·e 
on s.er,:ice : businus profeuors and sb"ate_g isb Kim and M a ubor gne 
(2015) eMort busine~s le1ders to look beyond the confines of their own 
indui triu for impiration to grow their busine:ses and marke t re1cb . 
In a clllnate of satuJ'3ted and incre asingly c rowded m.lfkets, the ri:-e of 
commoditizition makes product;; and service-;; increasingh • difficuh to 
d ifferentiate. Shrinking demand for maturing product;; and sen·ice-s 
precipitates sbrinki.ng return;;. Successful businesse s refrain from com• 
petitor benchmarking_ and uro-swn competition in these increasi.ngh• 
onrcrowded ma.rkeb . Instead, successful companies seek out new 
problems to soh-e : tl1ey look beyond their industries• limitations in 
their q:uest for opportunities to ere.ate \'3Jue innovations for unadd.ressed 
needs. Doing so ere-ate;; new indu.;.tries or niche;; and makes competi• 
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tion irrele\·ant. Among manr companies acron divene ll1dustrie s, the 
authoB cite Ford's 1908 Model T which revolutionized tl1e bone-and• 
buggy era'$ penonal transportation by otferll1g standardized automobiles 
at prices manr could afford. Soon after, General Motor$ expanded 
market opportw1i ties by ntisfring car buyers' psychological needs for 
d i$tinction by offering nried styles and price ranges. S tarbuck.s d i$-
rupted commoditized coffee by bringing Italian-ityle roasting, brewing, 
and community•bolstering coffeeho use ambiance to the United Statu . 
Similarly, South Carolina planter aud botanist Eli:ia L ucu Pinckney 
looked beyond the boundaries of lStb c euturr ladies' educations typi• 
<:ally <:eutered on needlework and music. Encouraged by her father, she 
1tudied l broad cWTiculwn including mathematic11 accounting, history, 
f rtnch, and phy,ici l ,cienu,. Botany beci me a fa\·oritt 6.eld of study 
for Pinckney i nd informed her txpe.rimtnt.l w ith indiao. Her ultimate 
, u.cuu in in diao cultivation spawned tht profitable indut try ofindit;o 
drt , t tcond on})· to rict export, in pre -Revolut ionary South Carolina 
(Bellon·s1 2005; Pickett, 2016). 
Corporate Soc:i•I Responsibility: Bu.sinw Toolbox for 
En&•gement and Enhanced Reputations 
Contrl.l')' to tbt librHy proft.uion, bu.sint.u h.u a Iona tradition 
of 1n1a1in.1 acrou indu 1n it1 and di\'erte ttrvict activitit.s that build 
far0 ran1in1 connect ion, beyond b1.11intn tranuction1 and indu1tl')' 
t\' tnb. Corporate 1ocial rt1pon1ibil ity (CSR) - tht combination 
of t thica l bu1int11 conduct and inindfulntu of ma.kins a po1itivt 
contribution to ,ocitty btrond conuntrce - bu 
bttn part ofbusintu for o, ·tr 6.fty yu n (St1b1U1 
20 I S) . Bu ,int u •• bro ad t r 1n1a1emtnb fora• 
bond• bttwttn bu1intn t1 and thtir tWToundin& 
eommW1jt i11: CSR build, tmotional capital with 
tht broadt r commWlity (Cudu. & Ca11du1 2010), 
ctmt nh tit1 with individua~ local, in, titutionJL, 
and 110-bal 1takt hold1n {Zilbtrs, 2010), and tn• 
h.Jnct1 lon1•ttnn 1u 1tain.Jble bu1i.n1u ptrfonnanct 
by menctht nin.J 1mplO)'tr•1mplo)'H bond, Jnd 
tmployH t. ' sense of btlon1in1 in tht or&Jni:ation 
(D' .\prilt & Tslo, 201S). 
Throuch combin:,,tions o f 1xp1rti11 and chirity 
work, comp:,,ni11' tnJi Jtlnt nh 1ddr1n divt rst 
co1nmunity needs ind thereby 11nentt coodwill. 
For exampl t , fininei:,,l pro ftuion:,,b volunteer 
tnching financfal litency ind institutions don:ate 
to nonprofits w ith fin:anci:al li tency pro.gums 
(Am in & Heny, 2012; Braud, 2014; "CitiHns 
Bink:," 2014). Comp1ny-wide service initi1tives include c re1tive fund 
d ri ,:es for poverty-relief organi?.1tions and corponte food donitions 
to charity (fitcbew, 2017). Another bank organius food drives and 
provides meals icross its ten -state areas ("Fif\h Third Bank," 2017}. 
Arts and c n ft companies deiign and d in .eminate creative c are-pack• 
ages (Tyn, 2018); i cleining compa.ny', corporate office , take the 
lead in raising awareness o f domestic•\·iolence and fundrai~ing for 
supporting shelters and se n ·ice;; for \ 'ictims (Mailloux, 2-0 10). The:.e 
bu ~inenes are actively engaged in tbeir footprint communities and 
serve acro-si indu stry lines. 
Values of ser,:ice instill confidence among the$e companies ' employ• 
ees and francbisees1 while also strengthening bonds between businesses 
and tbeircommunit?es (Mailloux, 2-010; S taheli, 201S). Ahhough such 
service activities and community en_gagements do not directh · tie into 
doing business, th e business leaders, emp)oyus, and professionals 
engagfoJ in s.en-ice shine as positi\·e ambassadors for their companies 
and industries .. 
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Lessons in Soft Advocacy and Strategic Partnering 
Although librariu are not commercial enterprises., the busine-.n world 
offen viable blueprints for $bowcasin_g the library profeu ion's ,;alue 
throui h diversi&ed engaj_ements acron commWlitiu and i.ndus.tries. The 
above examples ofbusineu se.n:ice in the commw1ity share librarian• 
ship's inclination toward ien:i.ng commw1ity needs and strengthening 
iociety. Thus, it is certainly appropriate for library and information 
profeu ionah to glean ideas from other industrin 
Library research dire-ctor Linda Hof shin calls fo r rel iable ways to 
measure the fostering of innovation and creafr1:ity, maker spaces, library 
facilities' u se br non•library groups, tracking Library programs and 
progu .m attendance by topic, m d library outreach efforts to individu.i)$ 
and org.inizatiom (Lanc·e, 20 l S). Her ob M!rv.itiou$ re8ect the complex 
neecb for skill development in c:ommwiities (Honi.gau, 2016; 2015) and 
in librariu seeking to iunonte (Rosa, 20 l S). The n eed i-l wides pre.id: 
45% o f glob.il employers (M a npo,nr Croup, 2018.i) .ind 46¼ of U.S. 
employe.n (M anpower Croup, 201Sb) are. unable. to find worke.n ,vith 
the. needed skilli. Skill sbort.iges sp.in collaboration, c:ommwli c:.ition, 
c:orn:eptu.il thiukin11 c:ruti\' ity, .igility, probltm•SOl\'in&, lurniu1 mind• 
•• t (Longmore t t a~ 201S; M au power Croup1 201Sa, 201Sb; nu Lur 
t t al, 20l 7) , .ind ttc:hnic:al , kills (Bn ius t t al, 20l2). 
A, Kim i nd ~'buborcn• (2015) pointout, thtu ptr.·ni,·t skill JJP'l 
prt u nt J tan1iblt txamplt of' opportwlit iu f'or d t vtlopina ntw ,olu• 
tion, to an Wlmtt nud. Tht rtfl tc:tin and hand1•on leirnin1 mt thod.1 
nHdtd to d t vtlop thtu ,kill& (Loo1mort t t al, 2018) t c:ho librv iu' 
m.iktr 1pic:H ind hmds•on luminJ. As c:ommunititl nud to dt\' t lop 
their own taltnt pool.1 throua.h ,c:bool/bu,intu c:ollabor.itiora (Bniri 
et al, 2012), librarits &rt truattd c:ommwiity c:onntcton with txp trtiu 
ac:ron l itenc:r and lumin.s, j ob reidint n ,upport, ttc:.hnoloar, ,m.iU 
buaintu rtuuc:h ,upport throu1h data and infonn.ition rt1ources, and 
pb c:t ~butd cultural t nhanc:tmtnt (Urba n L ibrarlu Coundl, 2007), 
Llburiu art abo natural partners in • n1a1in1 tntirt c:ommunitiH, 
fo1terin.s rtaional collaboration, and ltveraJ.in a uniqut local u Hh 
for plac:t •butd tc:onomic dl\· t lopmtnt efforts (Jolm sou t t al , 20 15). 
Connecting Across Indwtries, Bwlness.Style 
Opportwiitit1 i boWld for libruy proftnionail: to conb'ibutt txptrt:iH 
ac:ron indu1t1)' boW1darit1: 6ni nc:ial proftuionah \'OIWltttr to tuc:h 
6nanc:ial litt UC)' to ht lp fill critical knowltdJt sap,. Simil1rl)', libral)• 
proftuional, brine muc:h•nttdtd t :ii:ptrti1t to u nu-makina in 1n t ri of 
proliftratina unvt tttd information ind profound chanJt . Bi c:kcrowid 
rou rch. t valuition of 1ourc:1 m.ittria~ inttrprtt.ition .ind vtttin1 o f 6nd• 
inJs usurt fact-butd footin1 f'orprojtc:t launchn- t vt n mort whtn 
t nhanctd b)• subjtc:t txptrtist, Biblioauphtr ,kills support crutina 
ru din1 lish for projtcts or c:uratinJ Jift c:olltctions for rudtrs in nttd, 
Data 1athtrin1, .ini l)·sis, and \'hu.aJiution skill, s:tren: thtn community 
projects in tduc: .ation. economics, soc:fal sen·icu, and businen dt vt l• 
opment, while meud.ata and ut.alo:ing e'l,perti"e ensures ducription 
.and encoding c:onduci\·e to project inf'onnation 's consistent 6ndabilit)·. 
Software and programming skills support project outputs such u web-
1ite"S, d at.abase"S, or multimedia production!!, orres.earch outputs such u 
white papen .. Writing, graphic: .and ,veb design tl.iUs support creation of 
promotion.al materials. Teaching and rHearch e:-:pertise supports training 
fe llow ,;olunteers, tu ching u r,:ice recipients, while management .and 
fundraising 1kills enhance service projeds at many levels. 
Sen •ing 3cross industrieri in local communities adds \ 1isibility to 
librari3n; ' valuable ski lls. A.s bu ~ineris employees 3nd leaders mingle 
across industries and confidently contribute e,;pertise 3nd effort to pru s• 
in_g: .societal needs, so too should l ibrary profe:.sionals' manr s:killsets 
be shared with confidence . 
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Additional Considerations: 
Are you moving to a new system? 
"" Check with your new vendor to see ,vhat s.upport is offered; 
check with your old vendor to see wh.at c an be e:"tported and 
transferred to tbe. new system 
"" Alk for references or post on a list ser,; for contacts, contact 
otheB who ba:1;e successfully loaded EDI into the new system. 
~· See if you c an transfer your e.xi~ting records into the new 
system and us.e tbe ume establi$.hed match point (ea.ch ILS 
can have a different location for the match point, comult your 
ILS and nndor u to the match point in the ILS) . 
What detail do you w ant to load? 
"" Speak with the ,·endors to u e what information will load 
,·ia EDI. 
Do you b.an: enough time? 
4 E,tablishing the EDI link can take timt, spuk with the 
vendor about the time requirements to utablish and tut the 
EDI loadin1, 
Art you tx.ptritnci.ll,J iuuu in loadinJ EDI'? 
• Ciptw-t ,cutn ,boa ind und tht» to tht vtndor. Ofttn, 
tht)' cin btlp troubltthoot tbt utup or wbtrt ,omtthin1 miy 
btimin . 
~ tln.-oh'ed 
E,·tl')·ont cin make i difftrtnct ind hivt input ind in1i1ht into 
updatins CWTtnt 1undud1 ind dt1i1nin1 new 1tandud1 to mttt tht 
t\'tr••\'olvinJ chin1u in the libril')' indu1try. Con1ider 1trvin1 as a 
membtr on i national or inttmationil 1tindird1 committtt. Chee.Ir.: 
out or1iniutionil wtb1itt1 like NISO ind [Die.EUR (to nimt a ftw) 
to lum more. ~'ltmbtnhip i1 not requirtd to at1tnd \\'tbinlrl, Join a 
mailinJ lilt or reid tht laten news and tvtnts., but don' t ht1itite to 
considtr joininJ 1n interen 1roup when it co,·er1 a topic ofinteren or 
exptrtise. Collaboratin1 with collu1uu 1nd ,·endon on thtH com• 
mitttt• i, both ,·aluiblt ind imperative to shape the future of 1Undi rd1 
in the libral')' indu,tl')', 
l\byOowrr: Odr to Nrw Bq;innings 
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Final Thoughts 
Clear communication is key in ensuring tbe succ·essofEDI. Sched-
ule telephone. conferences., online m eetings, or in pcenon visits ,,,.;th tbe 
,·endor. f,tcb.ange d etail and screemhots to demonstrate and note tbe 
prorress and process. Pull in representatins from eacb team, library 
and v endors, to work together to eitablish the need, d etermine the best 
match point, and test the connection and load Wltil successful ( and 
perhaps once or twice after a successful load to ensure all aspects are 
covere.,d and captw-ed) . 
Each partner hu the e...._pertise in each S)'!;tem. Librarians know tbe 
libtal')' ,,.,·orkflow a.nd needs; the ILS vendor knows wb..t c an and c annot 
be automatically 1oade.,d into their system; the book and serials vendors 
know what infonnation can be extracte.,d and sent (or received) in their 
systems. Working together, across the library/vendor dfride, ensuru 
the success o f est.bfahing EDI in each library. 
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